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Second-clas- s nail privilege authorises at Marshall N. .Q ,

B.t. STORY, Owner and Pubtoher
'

J. I. Story, Managing Editor

o o
SUBSCRIPTION RATES SUBSCRIPTION RATES

nrTTstnm ma m.?nv COUNTY IN MADISON COUNTY

ik $5.0015 Months - 0

One Year J2.60
Eight Months 2.00

Six Months
Four Months ?L00

McCormic!: Field ,

Speedway
O o

AsheviUe Banjo Matthews,
the biggest Winner in history on
McCormick ': Field : S p e e d w a y's
quarter-mil- e track, will be back
'in action Saturday' night ' when
the local NASCAR sportsman di-

vision cranks up for va 40-la- p '
"race. e,

Banjo was ftot included in the
field last Saturday but the e--

vent was rained out. He was mi-n-

a car due to the decision of
his car owners, Eddie Joyner and
Toy Jones, to keep their racers
out of competition for a while.

But Jones and Joyner agreed
to put tfieir racers back in the
field when Track Director C. F.
Powell said measures have been
taken to reduce recent alleged
rough driving instances.

The decision to re-fie- their
cars means that Jones and Joy-

ner also will put the racers driv-

en byvDick Plemmons and Rags
Carter back on the track.

One Year $4.00

Six Months $3.00

Three Months $2.00

Airmail 30c Per Week
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' Boys Baseball

Results
o o
LITTLE LEAGUE

Thursday july n ,l"

Marshall, 18; Hot Springs, 0
Mars Hill, 2; Walnut," 2 (tie

for 9 innings)
TUESDAY, JULY 22

Mars Hill, 7; Walnut, 3
Marshall-Ho- t Springs (rained

out)
BASE RUTH LEAGUE
THURSDAY, JULY 17

Marshall, 6; Hot Springs, 7

Mars Hill. 13: Walnut, 4

TUiESDAY, JULY 22
Walnut, 6; Mars Hill 7
Hot Springs-IMarsha- ll (rained

out).

MARSHALL, 18
HOT SPRINGS, 0

Marshall's Little Leaguers won
an easy victory last Thursday af
ternoon on the Island when they
romped to a 18-- 6 win over Hot
Springs. The game was called
after five innings due to the one
sided score. Worley was the win-

ning pitcher and Gentry was the
losing pitcher.

Marshall gathered 12 hits
while Hot Springs only got one
hit a single by Gentry in the
second inning,
Hot Springs 000 00 0 1

Marshall 336 6x iB 12

MARS HILL, WALNUT
BATTLE TO 2-- 2 TIE

The Mars Hill and Walnut Lit-

tle Leaguers hit head-o- n last
Thursday afternoon on (he Wal-

nut diamond and nlayed one of
the closest and most exciting
games this season. The result
was a 2-- 2 tie after nine torrid
innings.

' Each 'team managed to get only
two hits. Bot'h collected their
hits in the same innings first
and sixth.

Smith pitched for Walnut and
Ponder was on the mound for
Mars Hill. Each pitcher struck
out six batters. This should be
some kind of a record, don't you
think?
Mars Hill 100 001 0002 2 3

Walnut , 100 001 0002 2 3

MARS HILL, 7. , V

WALNUT, 3 '

Mars Hill's Little Leaguers de

feated Walnut Tuesday on the
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A Lino Operator's.?
. I v Musings
By COLEMAN CALDWELL

O
; Trvintf to be a Christian on
the . installment plan is always
a waste of important time

Shades of Babe Ruth, Lou Qeh
rig, Roger Hornsby and other lm
mortals I never heard of
such a game as the Walnut-Ma- rs

Hill , Little Leaguers played last
Thursday botn teams get
ting 2 hits each, all coming in the
same inning each team getting
two runs (one each in the 1st
and 6th) each team committing
8 errors each pitcher fanning
6 hitters then playing nine
whole innings to a 2-- 2 tie
one for the books did you
ever get bawled out and like it?

Tom Basnight remarked to
me Dhe other day "why don't you
quit beefing about no one reading
your column? I know of someone
who is reading it" thanks,
Tom but I still haven't got
him in the notion of going trout
fishing with me he and his
cute little son came in toee me
last week always glad to see
them baptized at my church
Sunday: outdoor pool, spring
water, and was it cold?

got another baptizing Sunday
in Tennessee been attending
Vacation Bible School this week
at my Antiooh churcb r Mrs,
Pike knows her stuff in this kind
of work thanks, Speedy, for
the Bibles for my two churches

- while fishing with a male
Adam fly (dry fly) Saturday, Bob
looked off from his fly, and while
his head was turned a moth close-
ly resembling his fly, lit on his
floating line turning his
head back to his fishing, he mis-
took the moth for his fly, and it
took wings and flew off
thinking it was his dry fly leav-
ing, Bob remarked to himself:
"Well, I've finally cracked up"

"Why beholdest thou the
mote that is in thy brother's, eye;
but considerest not the beam that

7:3.
- r hi. f r.

An efficiency expert is a man
who . doesn't have a business of
his own to wreck.

SKYLINE DRIVE NO SPEEDWAY

Numerous complaints have been registered about
the reckless and fast driving being practiced on Sky-

line Drive in Marshall. The narrow road leading
from the residence of Kermit Cody to the Marshall
Recreation Park is fast becoming one of the most
dangerous strips in the corporate limits. For some
reason, or lack of reason, many teenagers are reck-
lessly driving on this strip as if it were a speedway.
Something must be done to protect them as well as
others who use this road. Although there is a

limit on this road, several are com-

pletely ignoring the law.

It is impossible for a policeman or any other of-

ficer to be "everywhere at the same time." When
some of the youngsters know where the policeman is,

they will act like cfczy and when a policeman does
get close by, naturally, they slow down.

In order to help stop this reckless and useless
practice, it must become the duty of the residents
who live on this road to take down license numbers
and names and turn them in to the proper authorities.
Then the residents must "back up" their actions when
the case is heard before J. Hubert Davis. This seems
to be the only way in which these violations can be
curbed. By this cooperation of residents, those who
persist in making this road a speedway can be cited,
tried and fined.

Some complain that cars and "squealing rubber"
are becoming quite common, even late at night. Tnis
practice MUST be stopped before a serious accident
occurs. You can help if you want to.

'Thus, it is expected that Banjo
and Ralph Earnhardt will again
hook up in a fast race. They've
been battling it out all season
with Banjo holding the upper
hand, five victories to Earrfhardt's
one.

Sportsmen will compete in a
40-la- p feature, two 10-la- p heats
and a 15-l- consolation. Ama-

teurs scheduled to run a 30-la- p

main event and three 10-la- p heats.
Time trials will begin at 7' and
racing at 8.

In addition to the regular rac-

es, a 10-l- Powder Puff Derby
will be held for women drivers.

Effective Saturday night, the
track will pay the fastest 24
sportsman qualifiers a $25 min-

imum providing they start in the
feature race or wreck out in a
heat.

What clean, refreshing
shaves you get with a

SUPER TTT a sveK-- r

SPEED.
matched to

IUOHT your face

with BlueBltde
Dispenser and

1

of mind
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Boy's Baseball f
Schedule f

o ! o
BABE RUTH LEAGUE

MONDAY, JULY 28
t ,

Mars Hill at Marhall
Hot Springs at Walnut

WEDNESDAY, JULY SO

Marshall at Walnut
Hot Springs at Mars Hill

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

Mars Hill at Hot Springs
Walnut at Mars'hall

LITTLE LEAGUE:
MONDAY, JULY 28

Marshall at Mars Hill
Walnut at Hot Springs

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30

Walnut at Marshall
iMars Hill at Hot Springs

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

Hot Springs at Mars Hill
Marshall at Walnut.

Roberson Reunion
Will Be Held On
Sunday, August 3

The Roberson reunion will be
seld at the home of George Rob
erson, 5 miles south of Marshall
on the Rector Corner Road, Sun
day, August 3. All are cordially
invited to attend and bring a pic-

nic lunch.

GEORGE ROBERSON

SEND
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Your Boy In Service

Mars Hill diamond, 7-- 3. Davis
was the winning pitcher while
Smith was charged with the de-

feat. These two teams battled to
a 2-- 2 tie last Thursday at Wal- -

nut
Phillips and Edmonds eacH col

lected 2 for 2 to pace the winners
while Cook, Walnut centerf ielder,
clouted 'va borne run in the first
inning. . ;

Walnut 111 0005 7 3
Mars Hill 204 lOx 7 7 2

WP: Davis; LP: Smith.

and peace
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THEliikaV
; LISTEN MEN I

"lAhewise, yt hutbandt, dwell
with them (your w wivtt) accord
ing to knowledge, giving' honour
unto the wife, I Peter 8:7a,

Are you a married man? If
you are, . you should . read this
carefully. If you are not mar
ried, you should read it before
you get married. Being a husband
is a difficult task, because very
few husbands understand their
wives. Peter says, If you want
to be happy as a husband, you
must use some common sense
That is the meaning of the
phrase, "dwell with them accord'
ing to knowledge." Consider the
welfare of your wife before your
own. Live to iplease your wife
and not yourself. Consider her
desires before your own. And
then Peter adds: "giving honour
unto the wife." The word "hon
our" anay be translated "digni
ty." The husband is to make bis
wife feel dignified, proud of her
husband. The word "honour" al
so may be translated import
ance." Do you ever tell your
wife bow really important she is,
or do you make her feel embar
rassed and inferior? It's those
little things you remember which
really count. Do you remember
anniversaries? These are im
portant to a woman. Do you ev- -

er tell her she is beautiful? It
will not make her viain, don't
worry. How long since you've
told her, "I love you more than
ever?" Do you ever comment on
her now hat? Does she ever hear

word of appreciation for some
special dish? Little things, you

I

say? Oh, no, these are big
things they give dignity to
love. They make a woman feel
she is needed, important yea:
lnaispens&me. uur great exam
ple is Jesus. Paul says in

5:25: "Husbands love
your wives, even as Christ also
loved the church, and gave him-
self for it." He GAVE HIM
SELF! What are you GIVING to
the one YOU love? She wants
more tJhan clothes, a home, and
gadgets It is love which gives
dignity to a faithful - wife, and
mother. For true lovers the
honeymoon never ends. (M.R-D- .)

Memorv Vers. I For mm mi 11 V
Ephestana 5:228 j

"Honour the wife in lave with
her dwell; I

'Tie God's command 'Twill
pay you well!"

THOT: "Woman was taken
from man's side next to his
heart to be loved!"

(J. M. Gray)

Make Your Farm
A Safer Place

This week is National Farm
Safety Week. Each year farm ac
cidents cost farmers and their
families much misery, and, in
some instances, death. Most of
these accidents could be prevented
by taking the proper precautions
at the proper time. Too many
times "the barn door is closed
after the bull escapes." ,

Mr. John ' Silver of the White
Oak section in Madison County
says hat a seemly harmless tool
left out of place may cause a se-

rious accident. He referred to a
rake not properly stored which
he stepped on and was almost
knocked out by the rake handle.

Our farms and homes can be
a safer place in which tov live.
Let's make it our goal for each
member of the household to elim
inate at least one hazard in thev
home or on the farm.

. CARD OF THANKS
; :,.... eepasesaH'-,.- i

: We wisn to .express deep ap
preciation to our friends and
neighbors for the beautiful flow.
era and all the kindness shown as
during the death of our beloved
mother, Mrs. Pearl Shelton.

SHELTON FAMILY.

GIVE
The United Way

Stci .j;:in.cf pi!c3
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HAZARD CHIMNEYS
V a MTinauoV monf nrrnrred iir Marshall

Tuday morning when several bricks from a chim- -

-

r

ney on a house on Mam street leu, BtriKinjj me
walk with a few bricks landing in the street. For-
tunately, no one was passing the residence at the time
of the mishap. Local firemen went to the scene and
quickly tore down the remaining portions of the chim-

ney which threatened to fall on the roof and side-

walk.

When Fire Chief Allen Duckett and fireman
Jimmy Sprinkle started tearing down the chimney
they discovered that the bricks were loose and the
"mortar" was nothing but sand. The other chimneys
at the house are also in a dangerous condition.

It isn't often that a chimney falls, but at the
same time, it might be wise to inspect your chimneys
and if they look to be in a dangerous condition it
would well pay you to get them rebuilt before dam-

age is done to your roof or perhaps injury to some
person.

. . . the difference between
"enough power"

! ' iJ 'f

;)
. J I x ,

Redmon Reunion

To Be Held On

Sunday, July 27

The second annual Redmon(d)-Redma- n

Reunion is to be held
Sunday, July 27, 1958, at Kedmon
Cemetery near the Madison-Bun- -

combe County line. The program
will begin at 10:00 a. nu, and we
nrge .

yon to be present with a
picnic lunch.. -

Directions to the cemetery are
as follows: Go north on II. & No
70 between Asbeville and Mar-

shall to Alexander ; eroas the riv--er

at Alexander and ' follow the
hard surface oad to the end of
the hard surface; continue ahead
about two miles to the first gravel
road to the left; follow the Signs
which will be posted along . the
road from this point;

Last year's meeting was an
outstanding success with a very
large group present. Help us to
i..!. '.e this year'a gathering an
even greater success by being
I rrmt. rioase extend this invi- -

f ' n to other members of your
' "i to any other person

l j --; i to be of Eed- -

r i.urs,
: rs of ihe

Marshall Garden
Club Met July 17,
With Mrs. McElroy

The Marshall Garden Club met
Thursday, July 17, at 2:00 p. m.,

in the home of Mrs. J. L. McEl
roy.
. Mrs. Leonard Baker Jiad charge
of the program using "Roadside
Developments" as her topic Her
talk included the requirements
for the "model mile'. some of
Which were: cleanliness, coopera
tioh of Jand owners, a minimum of
signs, planting of nature scrubs
and planned planting She also
discussed the picnic areas or way
side parks,, taken as projects by
the Garden Clubs ' inj the state,
and the Blue Star Memorial High-w- ar

U. S. G4 and 801. Antl--
litterbug campaign by Garden
Chibs hare also . contributed ' to
the beautification of our high

.''if-yiKways.
' Following refreshments, Mrs.
Edwin Maahburn presided over
the business session.. Nine mem
bers were present.

Decoration
There will be a decoration at

tlie Crooked HiJge Cemetery on
T' .Tine, cn tie 4'Jb Sunday,
JSy 27, eiarlinj at 10 o'clock.

'I ;' $ t'i rrikern arf

Safer passing-.mo- re reserve power up to 360 hp
You seldom need all of Mercury's power,' but ' ; buflding cars. Mercury gives you mors . : ; morr. .'

what a warm, safe feeling to know it's there 'f than ordinary cars offer. Youll find this equally
ready, for any emergency.' Performance like this - true of Mercury's room and comfort. The price? -

is just one example of Mercury's approach to Aa pleasant as the ride. Stop in and see.
k

, , .'.


